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new ocour executive
Appointed To Serve
Letcher District

James F. Owens formerly of
Paintsville, Ky., has been ap-
pointed to serve as the Field
Scout Executive :n the Let-
cher District. He replaces
Charles Blevins who resigned
to accept a position in the
Bluegrass Council at Rich-
mond, Ky.

Mr. Owens known to his
friends as Jim, firj'; began his
bcouting career in 1941- - He
achieved Scoutings highest
award, the ri-n-k of Eagle, in
1947. He has served on camp
staffs in the Lonesome Pine
Council for the past nine
years. He served three years
as an Assistant Scoutmaster
and three years as a Neighbor-
hood Commissioner before en-
tering Professional Scouting.
His training includes Wood-bad- ge

Training at Philmont
Scout Ranch in New Mexico
and National Training School
ior Jrroiessionals at Mendham,
"NT T ttcw oersey. jie is also a
graduate of Morehead State
College.

Mrs. Virgie Johnson
Dies Of Heart Attack

Funeral service:? for Mrs.
Virgie Johnson will be held
at the Freewill Baptist Church
on Cowan this afternoon at
1:00 p.m. Mrs. Johnson died
Monday night from a heart
attack. The family reported
that she was feeling fine be
fore retiring ior the night, but
was found dead in bed Tues-
day morning.

Mrs. Johnson was a mem-
ber of the Primitive Baptist
Church. She was the daugh-
ter of Tommy and Maggie
Adams Hall, and was born at
MayMng.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Ed Jomison and the fol-

lowing children: A n o 1 a
Stallard, Ermine, Edgar,
Cowan; Tona, Nellie, Howard
Ray and Wanda Faye at home.

Ministers will be Bernard
Banks and Lloyd Pike, with
burial in the Hop Gibson
Cemetery on Littla Cowan.

James Carter Phillips
Dies At Fleming

James Carter Phillips, 76
year old, Farraday resident
died at the Fleming Hospital
at 5:35 a. m. on Tuesday, Oct.
12, He was the son of Carter
and Betsy Cafer Phillips and
resided at Farraday at the
time of his death.

He worked for theElkhorn
Coal Co., for many years and
was a retired miner.

Survivors include his wife,
Oma Smith Phillips and one
son and one daughter, Curtis
Phillips, Faraday, and Minnie
Hollan, Southdown.

Mr. Phillips had been in
poor helath for the past 10
years and seriously ill for two
weeks.

The Eagle is o sale in
many of the business placgs
throughout the county.
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Whiteshurg. Letcher County, Kentucky, Thursday Evening, October

TO THE VOTERS OF

LETCHER COUNTY:
Again I want to come to you to tell you

that I am well pleased with the fine reception
that I am getting in regard to my race for
Sheriff of Letcher County. It is more of a
crusade for good government. The good peo-
ple of this county are interested in good gov-
ernment and they are going all out to tell me
that they are going to vote for me because
they know that I will take good care of their
children, their homes, their schools, and their
churches.

We want to be careful in the selection of our
officers so that we will not let our County go
back wet or let the bootleggers and road-lous- es

get control of it. We want a go o d,clean
county and one which we will be proud to say
that we live in. We don't want fee-grabbe- rs

and outlaws to have anything to do with en-
forcing the laws.

By all working together we can have good
roads for all of the County and not a favored
few. I will work with the County as a whole
to get good roads, good schools, and make a
good County to be proud of.

I hope to see every voter before the election
and talk with you. My
Letcher County is an open book. I have noth
ing to hide. Born and
County. Have my home here, my children go
to school here, my church is here and I want
to keep it the best. You that know me just
keep the good work up by telling your friends
about me and I will be ever grateful to you,

record citizen

raised Letcher

investiga-
tions spent
traffic Trovers issued
warnings

convictions,
$66,400.15.

$27,096.04. There
dismissal.

and will never you down.
drawing near to the election and you

careful of rumors. Just fight for
good government and you will good
erovernment. It hands keep
that way.

Yours for good-governmen- t,

WILLIAM E. (BILL) HALL.
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Reporter's Wife, Baby
Hospitalized Monday

The wife and baby of the
Frankfort correspondent of
the United Press remained
hospitalized today lor injuries
sunereanr i in an automobile
collision,

Tom Gish's car wab in colli-
sion Sunday with a machine
that reportedly forced him off
KY 231, 10 miles north of
Owensboro, Ky., when a third
automobile made an abrupt
left turn.

Gish was uuhurt. The baby
suffered a possible skull in-

jury and was listed in serious
condition. Mrs. Gish's condi-
tion was termed fair.

Mrs. Gish is a reporter for
The Lexington Leader.

Tom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Gish formerly of
Seco, but now residents of
Haymond. Tommy graduated
from Whitesburg High School
and the University of Kentuc-
ky School of Journalism. He
has been with the United
Press for the past six years.

United Methodist
Revival Begins Oct. 25

On October 24. Saturday
night at 7:30, the Young peo-
ple of this section will go to
Hazard for a Youth Rally in
the United Methodist Revival.

On Sunday morning October
25th the revival will begin in
all Methodist Cr.urches in
Eastern Kentucky, and run
through October 30th.

You are cordiallv invited to
attend a Methodist church in
your community during the
revival.

Church Attendance
"WHAT MY ABSENCE DID

1. It made some doubt the
reality of religion.

2. It made some think I
was a pretender.

3. It made manv think that
I regarded mv sd; ritual wel
fare and that of otlers as a
matter of small concern.

4. It weakened the effect of
church services.

5. It made A harder fir the
preacher to preach.

b. It discouraged the breth.
ren and therefore robbed them
of a blessing.

7. It caused others .o stav
away from church.

8. It made it harder for me
to meet the temptation of the
devil.

9. It gave the devil more
power over lost sois.

1U. lit encoaraecd tho hahit
of non-chur- ch going.

WHAT MY PRESENCE DID

1. It caused reoDlt to have
confidence in me.

2. It made neoo to know
that I regarded my spiritual
weuare and tnat oi'othen ai
a matter of great importance.

o. It had a good effect on
the service.

4. It made mv friends feel
more welcome.

5. It encouraeed the breth
ren and helped the preacher
in his work.

6. It caused othrrs to come
to Christ, and say, J. believe
that: I believe its nholosonhv
I believe that it is enough to
save a man, that man u a
power for God.

7 T liiutui ixi v mc : Lit if i - r
for another week

8. 'It removed stirmKHna
blocks from the sirners path.
. 9. It pleased God and I was
happy.

10. It caused others t sav
He practiced what he preach- -
ea.

(The Reflector),
Submitted by,
Rev. Roy Reeves, Pastor,
Millstone Meth. Church.

Note Book Filled 30 ct..
3 hole, 10 cents each at Moun
tain JKagle office.

Boy Scout Fund
Campaign To Get
Underway Oct. 20

Tuesdav. October 20. will
mark the opening of the Boy
bcout finance Campaign in
Kentucky. The drive this
Fall for .1954 Operating i? unds,
is ? coordinated campaign and
it is under the direction of
Governor Lawrence Wether- -
by.

It is admittedly somewhat
unusual for a governor of a
state to actively direct a fund
raising campaign for one of
the agencies which depend up-
on public subscriptions for

funds with which to operate
but this only serves to point
up in Kentucky, as ir has in a
half-doze- n other states in
which governors have served
in like caoacitios. the im
portance of the Boy Scout
Movement at this time.

Scouting n the anthithesis
of the ideologies that imperil
the world today It teaches
the boy duty to God, to coun-
try and to self. It teaches
him resoonsihilitv to his com
munity, nis church, hi& familyr
ana nis leuows- - It teaches
him Americanism.

Both totalitarim regimes
which plagued the world in
recent years recognized the
importance of youth training
to tneir survival. The Nazis
had their Hitler Y.iuth in Ger-
many for the indoctrination
of youns neoDle with th
brutal ideologies. The Reds
have their Communist Youth
in Russia and its satellites in
which young minds are mould
ed to embrace Godlessness,
hate and tyranny. As a na-
tion we must not lose sight of
the value of youth training in
our democratic system and its
way of life, which is being
done through Scouting.

The Boy Scouts of America
has a inr0r3m of character
building, citizenship training
ana pnysicai nitness lor all
bovs regardless of race, enlnr.
or financial position. When a
bov joins a Scout Troon. Cnh
Pack or Explrer Unit, he is
urged by his Unit Leader to
earn tne 50 cents required for
his registration fee and is en
couraged and assistec in earn-
ing funds for the purchase of
his uniform, regardless of the
social or financial position of
his parents.

When he becomes a Scout
his education in self-conf- id

ence, self-relian- ce and inde-
pendence' begins. In his unit
he has the opportunity to be-
come a leader under a demo
cratic system where he learns
to work with others for the
good of all. He is encouraged
to be a participating citizen, ia
both public and religious
functions.

The hone of America is in
its youth. Let us help further
our countrv'si interest hv con
tributing to the Bv Scouts
through the local council dur--
mg tne coming campaign.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
TO BE ADMITTED TO
CENTRE COLLEGE GAME

Danville. Kv. Oct. 12 All
high school itudents of Let-
cher County will be admitted
free to the Centre College-Southweste-rn

University foot-
ball game here Saturday at

'2 p. m.. in Centre's Farris
.Stadium. It is Centre's
Homecoming game

xugii scnool students may
sit anywhere in the East
Stands of the stadium. Free
tickets may be obtained at the
ticket windows located just
outside of Farris Stadium.

High school students are
also invited to attend the other
events on Centre's Homecom-
ing Day program A down-
town parade of finals, bands,
fraternity sweethearts, and
Homecoming Queen will be
held at 1 p. m. prior to the
football game
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TO ALL THE PEOPLE OF
LETCHER COUNTY:

In the Primary Election last Augustv first
I asked the Democratic Party to nominate
me for their choice as sheriff of your county.
This they did by--a nice majority and for
which I am deeply grateful. My pledge to be
a servant of all the people still stands and if
elected to this office, I shall endeavor to ful-

fill every promise to the public interest.
MY PLEDGE RENEWED:

To protect the citizens of Letcher County.
To safeguard the schools, the churches

and public gatherings.
To promote the continuation of the Good

Road Program.
TO KEEP THE COUNTY DRY.
To serve the people, not myself.

It is rumored that the opponents to good
sober honest government will be active in the
county if I am elected. I am opposed to any
force which will tend to destroy the rights of
our homes and our children and will use the
extent of the law to protect your rights.

As a Veteran of World War Two I tried
to protect our Country.

As Representative I tried to protect the
interest of the Mountain People of Kentucky.

As your County Judge I have tried to
serve the people by administering the law
fairly; by building new roads to most every
section of the county; by improving the old
impassable roads; by supporting the schools,
churches and civic organizations and by sup-
porting whole heartedly the DRY FORCES
whenever and wherever they appeared.

Now, I want to continue this service to you
the people. I think the Sheriff's Office will
afford me the opportunity to serve you the
next four years as I have in the past

To my friends of all walks of life, I appeal
to you for your vote and support on Novem
ber 3rd.

YOUR PROTECTION IS MY POLICY,
YOUR INTEREST IS MY INTEREST.

Respectfully, (

--ROBERT B. COLLINS.


